
Raising Ohlckcns for Profit.

Ai a general rule farmers; in tliu
trim soiiso of tlio word, cannot or o
not nmko n xitcointty in nny lino tb.it is
not strictly in tliu category of actual
farming operation?. Thoro are very
few lines of operation but that liavo
tlieir specialists, and when they set
themselves up ns teachera, do not do bo
from the real farmers' standpoint, but
do so m professionals, mid so, in mak-
ing their recommendations shoot, so to
speak, over tliu average farmer's hend
and from numerous rules and sugges-
tion, tend to discharge rattier than

Every farmer shout.1 raise
poultry, tho quantity of which ho must
iiidgo for himself, taking into account
his location regarding neighbors and
all questions of feeling in any way the
Buccesstul management ot the same.
W nether turkeys are to bo raised tie
pends upon location. If near neidi
bora, and the farmer lias any regard
for tho (putt and peace of tho neigh-
borhood, he had better omit tliu tur-
keys, sinoo their disposition is to roam
and thoy will becomo trespassers and a
proliho causo of dissension. Ucuso and
ducks arc similar in tlieir nature, nntl
unloss restrained will roam about at
will, causing damago to crops ; but
thoy can bo conllned in a pen where
there is plenty of water and will
thrive, which is not ttio casts witli tur-
keys.

In point of fact, for all purposes and
as sourco of profit, hens ate the most
protitaulo lor tlio farmer. The uencut
that comes from hens devouring insects,
etc, goes a great way in balancing any
damage that may come from their
being at large. It is more satisfactory
to havo heus confined in a yard to
which is attached a warm and well
lighted room ior a shelter nights and
during tho winter. The chief profit of
poultry comes from the production of
eggs during tlio winter season, when
the price is high ; but if any one ima-
gines that they can procure eggs by
half feeding and allowing hens to roost
on trees or m open sheds, thoy had bet-
ter go out of the business immediately.
It is in having a warm shelter and an
abundance of food given in variety
that causes hens to lay in winter. A
mixture of grains, suoh as corn, buck-
wheat, oats, rye, wheat screenings, witti
occasionally a feed of chopped apples,
cabbage, turnips or onions, and atao oc-
casionally a moss of crrnmcal scalded
and spiced witli red pepper, and once
in a whilo a feed of chandlers' scraps
of pieces of meat chopped, will givo a
variety very similar to tho food whou
running at largo, and will be more
likely to prpduco good results than any
continuous feed of one variety. It is
also necessary that tho fowls should
havo the opportunity of enjoying tho
sand bath when desired, and which
Bhould bo provided for their use ; nor
should broken and crushed bones, oys-
ter shells, eta, be omitted, lest there be
a want of material for shelling the eggs.
If farmers cxerciso a littlo judgment in
this matter, there will bo little fear of
favorable results ; it is where cweless-nes- s

prevails that failure occurs.
It should bo borne in mind that there

is one important source of profit in tho
manure that comes from poultry. It is
of a concentrated and powerful kind,
and valuable for most crops, and if
carefully saved will amount to a con-

siderable quantity in the course of
years.

It was not tho intention of this arti-
cle to give explicit directions regarding
the management of fowls, but simply
to' throw out a few hints that shall lead
to a more satisfactory practice than is
adopted on many farms W. II. Yeo- -

mans tn Telegraph.

Mechanism on the Farm.

Paihtino aki) Mixino Paints. As
charity coverelh a multitude of sins so
a little paint hideth many unsightly
places and gives appearance to build-

ings and rooms, if good tastes selects
tho right colors. Winter is a good
season for painting, and tho farmer
with a small outlay for material can do
tho work cheaply in a season when he
has leisure to do it, and with a littlo
practice becomo an expert in tho busi-
ness. Outdoor painting can bo douo
in pleasant weather, and tho paint will
last much longer than if applied in hot
summer weather. Insido work can be
done in days too cold and blustering to
work outside. The Journal of Che-
mistry gives tho following rules for
mixing simple pigments to produce
compound colors, which it vouches for
as reliable. The first named color is
the principal ingredient in each combi-
nation, the others following in the or-

der of their importance, tho quantity
of eaoh to bo determined by trial.
Good boiled oil dries quickest and
makes the best and glossiest body.

Buff Mix white, yellow ochro and
red.

Chestnut Red, black and yellow.
Claret lied, umber and black.
Copper lied, yellow and black.
Dove White, Vermillion, blue and

yellow.
Drab White, yellow ochre, red and

bluck.
Fawn White, yellow and red.
Flesh White, yellow ochre and Ver-

million.
French gray White, Prussian blue

and lake.
Gray While lead black.
Gold White, stouo ochro and rod.
Green bronze Chromo green, black

and yellow.
Olive Yollov, blue, black and

white.
Orange Yellow and red.
Peach White and verniillion.
Pink White, verniillion and lake.
Purple Violet, with more red and

white.
Violet Red, blue and white.
Havo a box of convenient slzo in

which to keep nn assortment of paints
and on tho inside of the lid pasto the
abovo directions, and you nro ready for
business at any time. The brushes
when not in uso should bo kept in a pot
of water to keep them from drying up.
A good brush, well cued for, will last
many years, and grow better with use.
If not thus oared for, a fow months
will ruin it entirely.

Oare of Canaries.

If you have a largo cage you will
have "less music, for I ho canary will bo
taken up with the ' nmuscmrnt of hop-
ping about and forget his song. Sup-pl- y

pleanty of water for a good, clean
splash every morning. A breakfast
saucer makes n good bath tub. Paint-
ed or brass wire cages arc bad for ca-

naries, as tho verdegris from tho latter
nnd paint from the former aro sure to
be picked off and poison the
bird. Let tho food be as true to na-

ture as possible, ripe seed for tho staple,
and now then a bit of apple, hard boil
cd egg, or a lump alternately of sugar
and rock salt. Let tho teed bo put in
fresh, for the bird is liko any other
caged creature (or uncnged, for that
matter) nnd does not liko il h food after
it lias ben picked over. Whi n moult-
ing keep a niety nail in tho water he
drinke. If he becomes dull and tho
feathers hang loosely from the body,
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bo suro tho littlo crcaturo has cither
been frightened or hanging in a draught
aim caugni com, or oecn over-ieeuiu-

A littlo magnesia in his drinking
water will probably remedy tlio evil.
If ho has worso symptoms givo two
drops of castor oil. In pairing timo it

.. ... '.I 1.. !f .1..is necessary 10 waicu ciosuiy n mu
male agrees with your bird, as cana
ries havo been known to kill an intra
der, and really have preferences. If
happily mated, there is much more
likelihood ot rearing their young, and
tliev must havo separate hatha and
feeding cups in case ofuquairel, or tho
weaker bird may bo starved, ior it is an
exploded idea that "birds in their lit-

tlo nests agreei"
If the canary takes u fit, the best

ouro is to plunge Inm in cold water.
Sweets are not natural food for birds
and must bo given sparingly, in fact
adhere as closely as possible to tho
natural food, and keep tho cage clean

washing occasionally witli cai hollo
soap to keep clear of vermin. Itural
JVew lorkcr.

Parseo Funeral Ceremonies.

Tho funeral ceremonies of tho Parseo
are n most remarkablo usage. High
up on tho ridgo of the Malabar hill,
Bombay indeed, on ouo of tho high-

est mid finest peaks, where a splendid
panorama of Bombay lies at the feet
of tlio admiring spectator, liko tho Hay
of Naples from the summit of Posilip-p- o

tho Parseo community possesses a
beautiful garden full of p.ilms and
flowers. In this cemetery stands the
six dokhmas, or towers of silence.
They aro cylindrical, white tower,
from thirty to forty feet in diameter,
and about tho same height. The in-

side is divided, like nn amphitheatre,
into three concentric circles, subdivided
by radiating walls into a number of
open chambers. Each of the divisions
hold a body, those of children In tho
centre, those of women in the second
circle, nnd men in the outer one. As
soon as the whlto robed servants of tlio
dead have received tho corpse which
the relatives havo escorted to the ceme-
tery, they carry it, accompauied by
chanting priests, and place it in one of
the open graves, whero thcy leavo it.
Flocks of the saored bird Ornuiz the
fine brown vulture at oneo come
down from where they have been sit-

ting on the neighboring Palmyra palms.
Thoy fling themselves on tho body in-

side the roofless tower, and in a few
minutes the whole of tho flesh is de-

voured. Numbers of black ravens
finish off tho slender remains of their
meal. Tho bones ate afterward col-

lected in the centre of the tower.
Northwestern Christian Advo-

cate.

ODD ITEMS.

Mrs. Tom Thumb will open a mu-

seum in New York.

Sometmes shrouded in mystery A
ship's rigging.

Savannah has the oldest opera house
in the United States.

Put not your trust in a cross-eye-

man who carries a revolver.

An income, spent before it is earned
is character sent where morals are
burned.

Deed-measur- e and not time-measu-

is the standard bv which to test the
genuine worth of life.

The impure thought makes easy dm
impure life. The cracked pitcher is a
pitcher easily broken.

It is the quickened emotion that in-

tensities tho sight for penetrating tho
dim recesses of truth.

No man who was not a lawyer or a
soldier ever became President of the
United States.

A married lady of Missouri is only 12
years old and her baby is mentioned as
healthy.

American actresses are having great
success in England because, unlike
male Americans, they do not stick
their feet higher than their heads.

Beecher is opposed to those men who
becomo rich and forget the thousands
of poor ones around them' So aro we
opposed to them. Wo hato to be for-
gotten.

Tho longest word in tho dictionary
is "disproportionableness. By punch-
ing out every other letter it ought to
make an excellent comb. Chicaao
Hun.

A well in Minnesota freezes at a.

denth of seventy feet, but not. nt. tlm
surface, and a draft of cold air rushes
out of tho hole sufficient to blow off
tho hats of tho workmen at tho sutface.

A river called Kissmelonga has been
discovered by Stanley m Central Afri-ca- ,

and the Boston IVanscript knows
it has heard the name before, but not
in this connection.

Tho Secretary of lio Treasury very
wisely decides that, a woman can bo
the master of a steamboat. As there
have been female undertakers for
years, there is no reason why sho can-
not boss a crew.

Nature evidently intends to teach
man that his foothold in this world is
never secure. Just as soon as the ico
disappears from tho sidowalk the mar-
ket begins to be flooded with Southern
bananas.

THE SURE CURE
FOlt

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY?!

is uio incst suaocuul rei.dy
I ovir used." Dr. V. C. rllou, Koi&tju.--

,
r.

"Kldnay.Wort U always rellaLlj."
Sr. li. N. Clstls, 80. ltrro, Vt,

"Kldnty.wort has cured my w Uo trust two r nj
uuirerUm." Dr. C. II. EuiamerUu, Sua lull, Or.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has curod whrra all etna lil felled. It tm mll.1
UutoOcJcat. ClUtTAIN IN ITS ACTION', tut
lunuloss la all cases.

C JIt elcdiitea tliu ltloo-- a oil Gtrrug the its or J
New I.iro ta til Via l.npsrunt orjiaj .f

tfc body, 1 ho natural a .tloa c f I ,o s ircitorod, Tliu Lira li t'.t nj,. ' tr Mu avi,
and th Howels more froo.y uud lialtMitUy.
In this way tho wont disease aro tladlcated
trout too system. a
iT.icr, 1 1 00 uqcra OH PUT, SOLO UT DECtlCUTs. n

Cry can bo scut by mall. i
Wr.lXS, 1IICIIAKIISOK AtO.IIorllorloo Vt. E

Send six cenU for postage, and re-

ceive free, a coMlr box of troods which
will help you to mora money right
awav than anythlmrelHOlu this worM.

All, of either sex, succeed from rlnt hour. Tho
broad road to fortune opens before the workers,
absolutely sure. At once add rem, Thck At Co.. Au.
gusta, Maine. Dcoiu.ly

a week at homo f 5.00 outfit free. Pay
sure. ft'orUk. Capital not required.

Header. If vou want business at which tier.
. .. ..........m.. n.i. ..II I.a Hi... t tn.L icftl. I r.

felUfc ItlU ,Uri WI 1.1.(1 UUOU1ULU
icrtoliity, write for particulars to II. lliuxTT tl
Co., ivrttand, Maine,

Delicate mid I'oohlc i.iuIIch.
Thoo languid, tiresome, sensations, causing you

to feet scarcely awe to bo on your feci that con
slant drain that Is taking from your system all Us
former elasticity 1 drlt lug tho bloom from your
checks; that continual strain upon yourMtnl
forces, rendering you IrHtablo nnd fretful, can
easily bo removed by tho uso of that marvelous
remedy, Hop Hitters. Irregularities nnd obstruc-
tions of your system nro relieved nt once, while
tho special causo of periodical pain arc pcrma
ncntly removed. Nono recclvo so much benefit,
and nono nro so profoundly grateful and show
such an Interest In recommending Hop Hitters ns
women.

1'colH Young Altai".
".My mother was mulcted a long thno wlllt JJeu.

rnlgla and n dull, heavy, Inactive condition of the
wholo system j headache, nervous prostration, nnd
was almost helpless. No physicians or medicines
did her nny good. Three months ago slio began to
uso Hop Billow with such good effect that tho
seems and feels young again, although over to
years old. Wo think thero Is no other medicine nt
to uso In tho family." A lady, In Providence,

llrndford, l'a., Mays, 18TS.

It has cured mc ot several diseases, such as ner-
vousness, sickness nt tho stomach, monthly trou-
bles, etc. I havo not seen n sick day In n yo.tr,
slnco 1 took Hop Hitters. All my neighbors uso
them. Silts. OlIKRy.

.l,oco lost.-"- A tour of Europe that cost mo
"13,(00, dono me loss good than one bottloof Hop
"Bitters! they also cured my wlfo of fifteen years'
"nervoui weakues :eop'cssness nnd dyspepsia."

It. M., Auburn, N. Y.
Illuli Authority.

Hop Hitters Is not, In nny senso an alcoholic bev
erage or liquor, nnd could not bo sold for tiso

to persons desirous ot obtaining a medicinal
bitters.

(I keen Tl. Iiaum, U. 8. com. lnter'l Iter.
No. llloomlngville, O., Jlay 1, TO.

Sirs I havo been suffering ten years nnd I tried
your Hop Hitters and It dono ruemoro good than
nil tho doctors. JIiss S. Ho onk.

Ilntiy Sitvril t
We aro so thankful to Bay thatour nursing baby

was permanently cured ot n dangerous and rro- -

traded constipation and Irregularity of tho bow-

els by tho uso of Hop Hlttcra by Its mother, which
at tho samo tlmo restored her to perfect health
and strength. Tho Parents, Rochester, Jf. Y.

Aro gsiiorally Induced
by Indigestion, 1'otH
Bttimach, Costlvonens,
Deficient Circulation,
or some Derangement

of tho .Llvcr nnd Dlrrcstlvo System.
Sufferers will find relief by tho tuo ot

Ayer's Pills
to athnulato the stomach nnd produce a regu-

lar dally movement of tho bowels, lly thcl
action on theso organs, Avnn's 1'ills divert
tlio blood from tho brain, and relievo and
cur.i 'nil forms of Congestlro and'erttms
Headache, Illllotis Ilendnihe, nnd Sltk
Headache 1 and by kocping tho bowels free,
and preserving tho system In a healthful
condition, they lnsuro Immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by nil Druggists.

for tho working class. Send 10 cents for
nostace. and wo will mall vou Tree, a rovnl
valuable box of samplo goods that wjll ,put
VOU In tho wav of maklni? mnrn mnnpv In n

few days than you ever thought possible nt any
business. Canltal not renulrei!. v win start

you. You can woric all tho time or In snaro tlmo
only. Tho work is universally adapted to both
sexes, young and old. You can easily earn from
BO cents to J3 every evening. That all who want
may test tho business, wo make this unpnralled
orrer; to all that aro not well satisfied wo will bend
tl to pay for tho trouble ot writing us. Full parti- -
iuiai3, uuuuuuus, ulu sciii. iree. rurtuucswiu ue
madebylhoso who givo their wholo tlmo to tho
work, tlreat success absolutely suro Don't delay.
Start now. Addrcsa MnsfON , Co., Portland,
Maine. net 1

BL00I1BIM PLANING MILL

Tho undersurned havtnt? nut his Pianino- Mil
on Hallroad street. In first-cia- condition, is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aro empioyea.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and spcclfica
uuiu iircpuruu uy an uxponencua araugntsman.

CHARLES KIUJG,
nioottiNburg, Pa.

WE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist,now traveling In this country, savs tint most oftaa Horso and Cattla I'owdors silil li pro firn wnrfh
less trash. Ho says that Sherldiu's Condition
Powders aro absolutelypuro and Immensely valu-aol-

Now ng on earth will uuko h ns lay likeSherldans Condition Powders. Dose, I teaspoon-fu- lto 1 pint row. Sold overy where, or sent by
U08T0N, Mass. all Jan io '83-l- y.

Fl" C 5VVEETKESS

Vv HJM;a' en Color. Brljhtest
" - " ana nay er your Met.

nr t.or eoj Met, la .tamin fjr a aipl, coloring MOlbi. to- " V.XVr. & CO., Jo.S3rj JllrUt St., HIIUD'A.
Junel-l- y a&s

PEiBODY HOTEL.
PHILADELPHIA.

SthSt. nouth of Chestnut, nno square jouth ofthe New Post Onicc, one halt square from WalnutM. theatre nnd intho very business centre of thocity, on tho American and European plans, doodrooms from Mc to J3.01 per day. KcmoJelled andnewly f urnUhcd.

W. Payne, M. .,
nov so-- l y Owner & Proprietor.

Catarrh If.VV.l'KVIHt.

I can recommend
Ely'H cream Halm to
all Hay Fever suffer,
era, it being, In my
opinion, founded upon
experience und n buro
cure. I was nflllctcd
with Hay Fever for S3
years, nnd never be-
fore found permanent
relief. Wkbsteu 11.

Haskins, Marbiuleld,
Vt.

Apply by little fin-g-

Into tho nostrils,
lly absorption It ef.
ffwtllnllv ..Ipftl.Lfiu I lm

HiY ""Sin passages or
tarrhal lrus, causing

healthy bccretlons. It allays Inflammation, pro.
the membranal linings of tho head from ad-

ditional colds completely heals tho sores and re-
stores the senso of tastu and binell. Heuellclal re-
sults aro realked by a few applications. mor.
pugtt treatment will euro. Unequalled for coldsIn the head. Agreeable to uso. send for circular,
bold by druggists, ny mall 6uc a package-stam- ps.

ELY HltOTHEltS, Owcgo.N. Y.aug d

Cata r r H Ca,,scs 1,0 Po,

in:'tHW un-- ; m

llMWERfflSJtrefttmont will
I cure. Not a liquid

HAY-FEVE- R

Price 60 cents, by mall or at druggists.
Hot. 11. II. Falnli. D, I)., editor of tho men

says editorially, Noveiulwr' WS3 1 "Wo havo
tested F.ly's Cream li.iim, and belleies that, by a
thorough courso of treatment, it will euro almost
every easo ot catarrh. Ministers, as a class, aro
anilcted with head and throat troubles, and en.
tnrrh seems mom prevalent than ever. We can.
not recommend Ely's Cream lialm too highly,

Feb -- w d

Air ANTED. One Lady orOentloman In every
tun. mix week and expenses. Address

AMUlllOAN Pl'III.lHIIINd, CO.
W-li- 17 orth leutu bt., Philadelphia, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OF VALUADLfi

Tho undersigned executor of Klla JHclwlg,
lato of locust township, columblacounty, deceas-
ed, will expose to publlo sato on tho promises tn
said township, on

Saturday. Feb. 23, '84.
nt t o'clock p. m. tho following described real
estale, situate on tho public road leading from
Slabtown to Numldla, bounded as follows, on the
North by land ot I). A. Humble, west by land ot
(leorgo Whary.South by land of Frederick Pf.thlor,
nnd East by publlo road. Containing

30 Acres
more or less.

A stream of water fiows through tho prem-
ises.

Terms mado known on day ot sale.
SOLO.MOM STHAUSSKIt,

1'cbMw Executor.

XECUTOU'3 NOTICK.E
KSTATE OK JAMES UOAT, IlKCKASXU.

letters testnmcntnry on tho cstato of .lamci)
Itoat llCce:lMd. lain of llpinloct titwnshln. Cnltlm.
bla countv, I'ennsvlvnnln, have been granted by
tho Iteglster of said county to tho undersigned ex-
ecutor. All iiersons having claims against the es
tate ot sit u ueceiient are reurnvstea to pro-en- i mem
for settlement nnd thosu Indebted tn tlio estate tn
make payment to tho undersigned without delay.

i- 11.
Janll-fl- Executor.

EXKCUTOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATK OF ABKAUAM A. KMNE, DECKASED.

Ietter3 testamentary on the cstato of Abrntinm
A. Kline, lato of Suzarloat townshln. Colnmhla
county, Pennsylvania, havo been granted by tho
Iteglster ot said county to the undersigned execu-
tors. All persons having claims ngalnst the estate
of said decedent aro requested to present them for
settlement nnd thoso indebted to tho cstato to
mako payment to tho undersigned without delay.

...1. .YlllVllll.U.ll.JOHN A. KLINE,
Executors,

.Tan Henton, Pa.

MDOK NOTICE.B
An election for officers of tho Cattawlssa liridcro

Company for tho ensuing year will bo held nt the
houwfof Mrs. Hester Klstler In Catawissnnn Mon.
day March 3rd between tho hours of ouo and six
o'clock P. M. of that day.

J. II. ltOlUNS,
secretary.

QIIAUTE1 NOTICE.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON 1't.EAS F0K TUB COCNTV OF

COLUMBIA OF FKDnUAHT TERM 188L
NotlCO IS hereby (riven that an nnnltentlan will

bo mado In said Court on Saturday February. 18.A.
l). 1881, at 2 o'clock p. M.. under tho Act ot Assem-
bly ot tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An net to nrovlde for tho Incorporation nnrl ltnir.
illation of certain Corporations" approved April
23, 1871, and tho supplements thereto for the char- -
ter 01 an iiuuiiueti corporation to oo caueu "Tho
Northern Columbia nnd Southern Luzerno County
Agilcultural Association," the character and ob-
ject of which Is tho maintenance of facilities for
tho holding of fair or exhibitions of Agricultural,
Horticultural and products with tho tight
to rent, purchase and hold real cstato neces-
sary for these purposes, aud to havo nnd possess
nnd enjoy all tho rights, benents nnd privileges
conferred by tho said Act ot Assembly and its sup.
t)lement3. C. II. JACKSON.

solicitor.

266tli edition price only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D

KNOW THYSELF.
in 11 11 1 in
a n mm m on k

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debtl-lt-

Premature Decline In Man. Errors ot Youth,
and the untold miseries resulting from Indiscre-
tion ot excesses. A book for every man, young,
middle-age- d and old. It contains 1S3 prescriptions
fornllncuto and chronic diseases, each one of
which is;invaluable. So found by tho Author, whoso
experience forai years Is such as probably never
before fell to tho lot of any physician. 300 pages,
bound In beautiful French muslin, embossed
covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be n liner work In
every bease mechanical, literary and professional

than any other work sold in this contry for 12,00,
or tho money win bo refunded In every Instance,
lllce only $1.00 by mall post-pai- Illustrative
sainplo o cents. Send now oold medal awarded
the author by tho National Medical Association, to
tho oniccra of which ho refers.

This book should bo read by tho youn for In-

struction, nnd by tho anilcted tor relief. It will
benefit nil London Lancet.

Thero Is no member ot society to whom this book
will not bo useful, whether youth, parent, guar-dht-

Instructor or clergyman. Argmxaul.
A(.dress tho Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr--

II. Parker, o. 4 Hulflnch street, lloston, Mass.,
who may bo consulted on nil diseases requiring
skill and experience. Chronic and obstinate diseas-
es and that have batlled the it iti r skill of
a'l other physicians a spo fx luc I j clalty.
Such treated successful fit T I V I? I 1? ty
w'tuoutnn lnsiancoof xJlL I O Jj 1 j JU fall
Uit.

FebMw d

S FAY'S CELEBRATED.
O WATER-PROO- F

.a Manilla. Roofing
ltesemblcs fluo leather ; for roofs, Outsldo
walls and Insido in p:aco of plaster. Veryy strong and durable Cata'oguo with tcstl- -
monlalsnnd samples FItEE. Established In
lbOO.

W. If. FHY & CO., Camden, N. J.
Fcb8-4- a

RUSKIN'S WORKS.
Sesamo and Lilies, paper, 10 cts. : cloth. 25 cts.
Crown of Wild Olive, paper, loots. ; cloth 23 eta.
Kthlcs ot tho Dust, paper, 10 cts. ; cloth 25 cts.
sesamo and Lilies, Crown of Wild olive and

Ethics of the Dust, In one volume, halt ltussla, red
edges, 50 cts. .Modern Painters, stones of Venice,
etc.. in preparation. Largo catalogue freo.
JOHN II. ALUEN, Publisher, 18 Vescy St. New
York.

Fcb8 4tv d

STEVENS'
.Jt IVOL'VI'tl llfTIIII1UM1IVII UUIIIIj

r??FnMILLS
TbecbtipeBt aud IIIZSTmu mills In the world rrioeiHIIJUsJJK. attu tua upwtiraii, BUD

IftCt to ClUth (llBCOUQt,

rena ior circuirs 10,mm t ArBCRN. X. T. iHiiiiBft(

COLZ,EaE,KBWAHlX, N. J.
20 mlnutos of New York. Mors positions for grad.
uates t nan all other schools combined. JJfo

Write for circulars.
Feb r

I hare a positive remedy for tlio Almv disease hr its
USO thousands of Cases of the unrst Lln.l and nf fnnv
standing; have been cured. Indued, so strong- Is rer
fslthliiTtsefflcscj,thaU will trad TWO HOTTLhS
VHU U, tocetfier with a VALUA 11 US THE ATI 8 li on
this disease, to any sufferer. Jie express and P.O.
address, lilt. T. A.SLOCU II, 18UWSt.,New Yoik.

Feb d

CRESCENT PLUG
Tho finest and Sweetest Chewing Tobacco on tho
market. Mado oxptesaly to soli tho taste ot tho
Pennsylvania chewera. Ask your dealer for It. A
trial will show you it Is tho tobacco you want.

Manufactured by c. A. JACKSOM & CO.,
Petersburg', Va,

Feb B iw r

lVb8-lt- a

ITUIEAB BIIOWN'3 IJNBUHANOE
Mover's now building, Mainstreet, Uloomsburg, pa.

Assets.
Allan Insurance Co., of nartford, Conn, i.078,Mitoyal of Liverpool,,,,,.,,,,,,,, 13.jixi.ooo
Uincaslilre ,,, io,0"o,oio
Fire Association, Philadelphia s.hs.iuPhcsnlx, of London B,i6s,siT
London k Lancashire, ot England., , l,70,STo
Hartfor lot Hartford. 8.S73 05
Springfield Pi re and Marine s,08i,6fo

As the aieucles are direct, policies are written
fortba Insured without any delay tn the
office at Uloomsburg. Oct, S8, '81. tf,

"hiiimiiui t no rau, uit mu i restdenUiotthe U.S. Tho largest, hnd.snmest best book ever bold for less than
Vw u r l"IWJ. i"B tastest beiiiuirwua in Aiui-iicu-

. jiuiuiriisu prouis to agents. All'Intelligent ieoplewaut It, Any ono can becomo a
Huccossful agent. Termj free. Haixktt hook Co.,
Portland: Maine. Dcasi.iv 'i

SPEER'S
PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

UNl'EHMENTKI) (1HAPH JU1CK.

Used In tho principal Churches for Communion.
Excellent fot1 Females, Weakly Persons and tho

agca.

Speor's Port Grape Wine!

FOUR YFJ.ES OLD.
miHS CELEIIHATKD WINE IS tho pure Julco of
1 tho dead rlpu oporto (Irapo, raised In Sneer's

vineyards. Us Invaluable,

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
nro unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being pro-
duced under Mr. Speer'a own personal supervision,
Its purity nnd genuineness, are guaranteed by tho
principal Hospitals and Hoards of Health who havo
examined It. Tho youngest child may partake of
It, and tho weakest Invalid uso it to advantage.
It Is particularly beneficial to tho aged nnd
debllltntcd, nnd suited to tho various ailments that
affect tho weaker sex.

it is in ovcry respect A wine to BE ItELIEU ON.

Speer's Unformented Graps Jaice- -

Miuujun.i;!imwj wjiuitu uraues preserved in
itsuuiurai, iresn, sweet, buikj as it runs from thopress by fumigation, thereby destroying tho excl--
lr--r nf fArmnnfiilton Tf la nnrtnntl
from spirits and will keep In any climate. '

Sneor's Burgundy.
Is n dark rich medium Dry Winn nc.i hy tun

wcalt hy classes 03 a Table or Dinner Wine, and by
physicians In cases where a dry wlno Instead ot n
sweet port Is desired.

Spoor's (Sooialite) Olaret.
Is held ln'hlsh estimation for Ho rMiiinq n

Dry Tablo Wlno especially suited for dinner use,

Speor's P. J. Sherry.
Is n wlno ot Superior Character and narinkc. nf

tho rich qualities of tho grapo from which It Is
made.

Spoor's P- - J. Brandy.
TH A PttlfK ftlQllllAtlAn Imm lh..mim nn.

stands unrivalled In this Country for medicinalpurposes.
It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of tho

gTapcs fromwhich It Is distilled,
Seo that tho signature of ALFItED SPEEIt. Pas

saic N. J., Is over the cork of each bottle.

SOJLD BY C. A. KLEIM.
AND BY DnUOGISTS EVEItWUEItE.

Sep.

GRAY'S HPISCIFIC .MUDICINlC.
TRADE MARK TurGheatEno-TRAD- MA7IK

1.1S11 kkukuv. An
unfailing cure tor
seminal Weakn-
ess, Spermator-rha'-

Impotcncy,
and all lilseascs
that follow as a
scauenco of Self.
Abuso ; as loss of
Vpmnn--. Itnliror- -

BEFORE TAKINfl.sal Lassltude,AFTER TAKING.
Pain In tho Hack. Dlmnest of Vision. Prnmntnrn
Old Ago, and many other diseases that led to Insa-
nity or Consumption and a Prematuro Grave.

iikwsrk ot aaveruscrnenis to refund money,
when druEBlsts from whom tho medicine Is bouirht
do not reund, but refer you to tho manufactur-
ers, nnd the requirements nro t,uch that they
are eetuom, tj eirr, comnneu witu. tseo meir writ-
ten guarantee. A trial of ono slnglo package of
Gray's Specific will convlnco tho most skeptical of
Its real merits.

On account ot counterfeits, wo have adopted tho
Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine

WFU11 nartlculara In our nnmnhlet. which wn
desire to send free by mall to every one. W"T)ie

is soiu oy nil aruggists nt fl
ier imcKiiKt: ur u tiucKiics ior , or win uo sent, ireo
ly mall on tho receipt of the money, by addressing

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sold I n llloomsbnrg by all druggists.

Nov 1 y

OMHOO sia-root- s

m SO ac- m jnaJSTnW I SO c
o S 5 CO

ssnaunooHno
-- rji3o-42 cjmarjr m

5 a: J2 3u m

Sholcs, Pork, Uccf, Calves nnd Seeds a
specialty.

AU tuo above bought nnd sold nt Light
Street by SILAS YOUNG.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OF CAST Cn WROUGHT IKON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

nnd

Public Grounds.

Tho following shows tho Picket Gothic, ono of
iuo Burl-m- ucuuiuui styles ot renco manufacturedby the undcrtlgned.

For Beauty and Durability they nro ttnsurpass
ed. Set up by experienced hands and warrantedtolvo satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other de-

signs sent to nny ailiiress.

Address

BLOOMSBDRG. PA- -

May4tf

Great Reduction
IN

Having purchased a largo tract of hem-loc- k

timber and having i steam mill on tlio
same. I nm prepared to III! all sizes and
length, of lioiuu und barn bills in it few
days' notice nt very low prices. I also
kceji constantly on hand a full stock of
SHINGLES, LATH, FLOOIUNG, BID.
ING, Ac. Parties will save money by
gelling prices before purchasing elsewhere.

He Ba IL(0)w9

Ornngcvillc, Pa.
12.7.8m.

ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.

THE VOLT 110 BELT CO , Marshall. Mich, wll
send Hit. IIYK'S CKLKtlllATKII ULB'JTHO.VOL
TAIL 1IKLTS and KI.ECTHIO APPLIANCES on
trial for days to men (voungoroid) who nronf.
nicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing spcedyand com-
plete restoration ot health and maniy Ig r. Ad.
dress as nbovo.-- N. u. No risk Incurred, as so
Jays' trial is allowed'

Peb.th-ly- r. r

SUfiSOIltiiK NOW FOll

tVTI 1? nnr mrnr i AtUlll jKJ U U 1 13 L A i
Sl.fiO A YUAKi

GMAIN STREET,)

(GrBAIB AMOOTCIMEIf
Ready and Waiting for You.

The Finest, The L.itest, The Most Artistic
Styles of

ELEGANT

AND

BigIndt,cei0.,tsQEfJS' FURNISHINGS. D,

OUR RECEIPTS

OF FALL MU WINTER C000S.
Call and bo Conviuced that Wo

ILeM ie qiuiMitjc, fit mui pri(6ea

Lamest stock & lowest prices can always lis iiM at the

MM BEMAB&B BT&BB
OF

1 1 IaW)!liIJ

WKBKR--HARBOTA- HI

FINH FKENC1I WALNUT

III ill Hill I Hill llll l NMIII

iitiho w th

1 l'lno Ilott
Itlch nine

in. Iisit. '1'lie
let 3

loth. (!aks Clin. oil fiold
rtoek

Tho

ill. All must be J
that von have and nSw

ill l.nl '
ai.

M,

the

Home,

Epilopsv,

Patients received B.inltnrlum
for

1.
87.

Pur Ivors &

nnd Son Worltl.ro
iiDwned Organs,
nnd Sheet Celebrated White, New

Davis, New Home, St.
nnd Kunnlng Domestic Sewing

oil nnil itttncliments
for nil Sewing Machines.

CLOTHING

1) STOPS, $00 0ASI1.

! "TTarrtWaWIWlllMlaaaM III

3 00
22.00
a
1700
12Mcan readily to dotuchod from the Handle 10 M
1000
T.00
t.00

ne wrllteri state- -
' 'uu' aud tho name and address ot

SHARPLESS'

Near L B Lepjt, Blooinsburg Pa.

of First class ranges
tllllurent Btylca. cook stoves, parlor
and for heating
chinches ice. Largo stock of tlnwaro nnil
stove repairs, such us giatcs, brick,
centres Aa

CALL SECURtC

20 tf

c'A1)''

IP I .AilfcT O S,
INLAID

SatlNluctluii Gtmrantccd.
J?TJ.'JSTCD --WRE

MUSIC HALL I1I.OOK, WILnBS-BARU- B, PA

1 AWmm WhVmI
&HAND WORD CONTEST !

PLEASANT AND JNSTItUCTIVT. I'ASTIMli
MAGNIFICENT AND COSTLY PREMIUMS
Solid Gold Watch, - Worth $100,00

fid. Mujniflcent Tea Set, embracing Waiter, 24Hammered and J&igravcd. 67) feces
Hammered Engraved with GoldLined Slop and Cream, Qiiadrujde JPlate, 100.00

w. i Itf ATM Ht-r-
, Hand Chased or Clmspcl Bntln. Oold

3 ,LT,1U' En'?"'. "'' 9I1 MovuMe Slop and C'SpT T61h. oust bunt), Uucoratod lo nnd Hatlu Lined Jewel
cth. Stskp. IXcornted Glass, or Ami" . .
till. StT, S pieces, nod und Ambor Glass. Hand

uuTuii, Chasod Hell Handles. hell
Sill. I'lTciiia, quarts, chased. Doutilo

Stand. and i.lnr.l.
Ulti. Fevit 8tsd, Crystal Glass, Uautlfully

lnuniifaoturors of tlio Celebrated Dat'sSoa?, ulll cive the 1st of 18SI. thend 1'reinlumj to tho person, out tiiolargcst list of wordsYrom the
DCS .Try's Oolo"fc3?ttoc3L S3ociid.

CONDITIONS.
llti aecompanled by n Cttt

lent are
..Orn.-frlrn- i.lmm inn

Wonts mint 1.8 written plainly and numbered,

l'oml,
Kstey

.Music.
llovnl

.lolm, Light

innkc9

cut

for

&

Oct

1st.

nnd
Lined

Vmn
Trtt--Tri- t KneraTsd.

U.autlful
May. costlymalting aords

nlnil. liA".

5& iss0 Ve ou.nl''J In lellers are used, not In the words CilifcttsJ r...4 li. All li.u muit I In l.y (he 1st of May as Die premium. wl hi given 5ay
5 ' 7i 1 rcn,luln "I" b K,l"" lo largest list of w onl" '

JttlHtfF' " PI JlymlUl.1n5 for lur.her tuformatlon and Instruction
This oiler is made to Induce yon to and tuo the Tram and IlistulJtfUf,"' ff4lI,"a.' "T; BW-- 4 yur ljln(t .lone In orT"l.s5rl"iTui.uSi t!

on
V--

S tPii .'."i lS "H" Ulrected. Direction, will bo found on each wrapper" 11iand retail grocer. Ihrous hout the United Bla os!
i.li(amly Embossed Card, glren with Dat'. SoAr

' by DAY & FFUCKnn, nn, mi, nw & ms uhae bt. a nn, mi, 177, ma mi wituuoo sr., PmtA.tniiA
I'ObMtw MOVU IlltOT Hints, Jlloonibbuiv l'a.

L. ! SHATTUCK, I
liodlcal Superlnteniont of Sanltatinm.

Invalid's

BlooiuBburg. Pa.,
Devotes special to

:!ervons Affections, nml Diseases ef Wcnen.

nt tliu on
reasouaWo terms board finil treatment.

S. No cliargo for first consultation,
npr '83

the Celelirnled Chlckcring,
V'osoit I'lanos.

Violins, Aecordcons

llliih Arm

Machines.
of

CASE ORGAN,

Junel

1.00

mT...1!. return .r""g.e;L"ni1
"""".

Be F,

Manufacturer In
stoves

stoves stores.scliool houses,

lire lids,

AID BARGAINS.

Easy Terms.

GIVEN.

inch,
and

Lined

l'owdor
cither urwor,

Walled,

atmo

which found

try
No

Manufactured

forSjluby

nttcntlon

Needles,

Jftw
hailhoai) tiiwh table.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1111

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. lULIi. 18.-- Trnhu lr.irn Hun

bury.
KASTWAltl),

O.SSn. m.. Ij)ck Haven IlsnressMaltv pvrmt
Sunday), for Ilarrlfbunrnndlntcrmi-tllatcstntloi'a- ,

Lancaster, I'lilladclplilu, Now York, Daltlmoro nnil
Washington, arriving nt, l'lilladclplilnais n. to. :
New Vork, asw p. in. s lialtimorc, B.10 p. m. ; Wash,
lngton csop. in., tlirougU pasacngcr co.tcli to
l'liil.idolphl.i.

1.05 p. in. Day express (dally except Sunday),
for llnnlsburir nntl lufrint'tllato stations, Lancas-
ter, l'litladelnhla, New Vork, Iialtlmoro nnd Wash-lnjrlo-

arriving at riilladclplil.i7.tf3 p. 111. ; New
York, I0.S0 p. 111. j Ilaltlmore, 7.aJ p. m. ; Washing,
ton, 8.4 p. in. Pullman Parlor car through to I'M.
l.tdelphlii nml passenger coach through to 1'ullaUel.
phla nnd lialiln.oru.

8,80 p. m. Wllll.itnsport Accommodation (dally)
for Ilarrlsbnrg und all Intermediate btatlons, Lan.
caster, Philadelphia and Now York, arriving nt,
Philadelphia a uo n. in. ; New York, 6,10 ft. m.
pici-pui- car uccuiniiiuimtions can uo becured ut
Ilarrlsburg Tor l'lilladeljihla aud New York, on Sun-tla-

n through sleeping cur will bo run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
pa&bcngere can remain in sleeper undisturbed until

a. 111.

s.io n. m. Krlo Mall (dally except Monday) forIlarrlsbnrg and Intermediate stntluns Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York, Iialtlmoro nnd Washing,
ton, arriving at Phll.tdelphla7.60 a. 111. ; New Yoik,
11.S0O. in. ! Ilaltlmoio7.40n. in. i Washington, B.01)
mm. Thioiigh Pulliiian sleeping cars aru run on
this train to Philadelphia, Iialtlmoro and Washing,
ton, and through passenger couches to Philadel-
phia and ilaltlmore.

WCSTWAItl).
0.50a. m. Kilo Mall (dally except Sunday), for

Erie und nil Intermediate stations with through
Palace car and through :passcnger

coaches to Krlo. and tlnough Pullman P.tl.ico
can to HuHulo vu Emporium, on Sundays this
train runs to ltenovo, with Pullman l'al.tco car to
Wllllainsport and passenger coaches to ltenovo.

For Oannndalgua ana Intermediate stations,
Itochestcr, llurraTonndNlagnral'alli, (daily except
Sundays) with thiough lullmun Palaco car aid
passenger coaches to itochestcr.

I.OJ p. m. Niagara Kxpioss (daily except Sun.
day) for Kano and lntcrmedlato stations withthrough, passenger coaches to Kane aud parlor car
to Wliu.tmsport, l'or U.tnandalgua and principal
intermediate btatlons ltochcster, lluifnlo nnd
Niagara Falls with through passenger coaches to
ltochcster.

6.25 p. in.. Fast lino (dally except Sunday for lte-
novo und Intermediate stations, und Klmlrn, Wnt-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to ltenovo and Watklns.
THItOUail TIIAI.N3 1'OIt SUNUU11Y FItOM Till!

KASTAN1) SOUTH.
Niagara Express leavo

Philadelphia, 7.10 a. m. j Iialtlmoro 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday) arriving at sunbury, 1.05 p. in.with through Pullman Parlor car from Phlladel-phl- a

oud through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and Ilaltlmore.

Fast Lino leaves New York aoo a. in. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.10 a. m. ; Washington, u. 40 a. in. ; Haiti-mor- e,

10.5J a. in., (dally except sundart arrlt log atsunbury, 5.20 p.m., with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia und llalllmore.

Prlo Mall lea cs New York 8.00 p. m. ; Philadel-
phia, li.so p. m. ; Washington, io.to p. in. ; Haiti-mor-

11.2J p. m., (dally) arriving at Sunbury 0.15
a. m., with through Pullman Palaco Sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, Washington and llaltlinoru andthrough passenger coaches lrom Philadelphia.
Sleeper f10m Wushlngtonruns dally except sun-da-

SUCBlMtY, IIAZLETON WH.KES-IU11K- ItAIUtOAU
ano Nouth x Wy.nr lluANcn Railway.

(Ually except Sunday.)
Mall I'.ast leaves Sunbury (dally except Sunday);,' m-- . nnlvlngat lllooni Feiry7.41 a.m.,
Express East Sunbury 0.35 p. in., arrivingat llloom Ferry 0.31 p. m viikcs-b.irr- 8.10 p. nf.
Mall West leaves Wllkes-barr- io.3ua. m. arilv-lu- g

at llloom Ferry K'.ui p. to., Kuubury 12.55 p. m.
Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- 5.3 J p. m ar-

riving at llloom Ferry 7.07 p. in., sunbury 8.15 p.

CHAS. li moil, J. It. WOOU,
tlen. ilnnager. ueu. Passenger Agent.

J)HILADBL,PUAand KEADING KOAU

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

NOV.B, 1883

TRAINS MAVB nnPKKT AS rOLLOWS(SDNDAT

BICSrTiD.
For Now York.Phlladolnhla.npftrtino. Pnttooiii

Tamaqua, &c, 11,1s a. mi
For Cntawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 0.13 and 10.30 p. m.
For Wliltamsport, ,3S 11.45 a. m. and 4,o p. ra.
For Lowlsburg and Sunbury, 4.(W p. m.

TBAIKSFOK BUrEUT LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, (SUNDAY

XSCBrTED.)

Loavo New Yora, via. Tamanend 9,00 a. m. and
via. Bound llroolc Houto 7,45 a. in.

Leavo PhUadelphia, 0,50 a. in.
Leave Heading, 11,55 a. m., Pottaville, n,39 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m,
Loavo Catawlssa, 0,30 ll.os.a. ni. and 4,00 p. m.

Leavo WlUlamsport,9.45 a.m,4.C5 p. m. and 0.00 p. mLeavo sunbury 4.24 p. in." Lewlsburg 4.43 p.m.
Passengers to and from New York, via. Tama-nen- d

and to and from Philadelphia go through
without change ot cars.

3. B. WOOTTEN,
General Manager!C.Q. HANCOCK,

JaneioriS8i-tfDB- er
anl T1Ckot Aeont'

"H ELV-A"E-
,

LACKAWiVNNA AND
BLOOMSBURQ DIVISION.

NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
9 15 it 43 9 45, ssranton,,.. 9 so 9 10 a it9 09 uenevue... 6 229 03 9 37 Taylorvllle., 9 45 6 278 58 9 30 . ..l.tinle nnrniin. 9 ta S 348 49 9 24 Plttston..." 9 58 (I 418 42 9 19 .. west Plttston 10 03 0 4G
B 37 9 14 .Wyoming.... 10 (8 0 51

....Maltby C 65
0 6825 OJ 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 54 7 Oil25

1
1

li
50 9 04 .....Kingston.... 10 18 2 54 7 10

.Plymouth Juno 7 178 10 1 85 8 65 riymouin, , 10 20 8 02 7 22
1 25 . A vnmlnln 8 0G 7 808 07 1 18 8 47 ...... ManlLnb. 10u..vuau., 84 8 10 7 371 ntB 00 8 89 llunlock'fl creek 10 42 8 18 8 0040197 43 8 29 ....Bnicksninny 10 55 3 88 8 257 33 12 23 8 17 ....HlCk'a Vni-i-- 11 07 8 45 8 407 20 12 15 8 12 ....lleach Haven". 11 13 3 61 8 66207 18 00 8 00 -- uerwici:., 11 20 3 67 9 007 13 11 47 Ilrlftr

7 09 11 40 7 CO ...Willow urovo"
6 00

4 07 8 057 05 11 89 7 52 ,.Limo ittdgo.. 4 12 8 10a sr II in 7 44 spy 11 19 4 20 8 18II 10 53 7 89
45 10 An

Uloomsburg., 11 46 4 17 8 257 331 IhlnArt. 1) t 4 83 8 80S ST 10 SI 7 29 Catawl'a Drldge 11 55 4 38 8 Sb0 13 10 22 I 11
0 .UUUV1UO..., 12 IS 4 CO 6 6210 1U 08 .Cbulasky... 9 000 01 10

6 (0 9 0443 9 6 45 iNorthumberr'd" 12 45 6 26 U 2(1

p.m. a.m. u.,m, p.m. p.m. a.m

Superintendent's oko?b8v$!.uVim

1 A T.rnillii.t London I'liyu- -
r.ti(Hiiro In Nny Vcrlt

fur tho Cm u of
EPILCPTtO FITS.

1 r3 aa bm
4 'A-- J scrol ( IH ft 1 union ),kIio iinkc a snco.Illty ut Kp. opsy, has without duuht ami turtd

r "f" "'onuhlmmi o li ivo henril of cists ot
I . .r.y ' 'Jf ."'"'J'W, rured by him. Iln
t. !ial wonderful .uro frco'a. t, m may tnl thur tjpross and P O adiriliWo (ltl..ianyrnnw:-- i nf ncnrataaililrcMA. 1. U l,J.taJohnKt.. MV.V

Feb Mw d

YOU OANNOT GUT WELL AT HOME.

Pairviow Eleslropalliis Institute,

1HNGIIAMTON, N. Y.
A GOOD PLACE FOIt THE SIOK.

Z 1" l",l lortno comtort
honS wanru'JWr0! l,Uus'"t and Christian

ground with nlentv oftJiado. itrsonal atleutlouglven to ovcry natlcnt

Send forcln-iiiui- ttnii.,7. ,:...'- -.

sunsoHinE rou
TIIK COLU.M1IIAN,

ll.CO A YEAR


